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TOWEL SERVES DOUBLE USE

Pathe Photographer Miller Tells of

1

Use of Rag at Vera Cruz.

;ed as a flag of truce
W hp.it Sot SPrrlns In That Cnpaclty

Around KitRlttP on the
.Mrxlcnn Itnllroad.

How a Turkish bath towel Is used al-

ternately as a flag of trtlco and a wip-

ing rag on a locomotlvo engine at Vera
Cruz Is one of the many funny tales be-

ing told In Omaha by Victor Miller,
Vjnovle" operator for Patha's weekly,

has Just returned from Mexico, ar.d
took motion pictures of the public school
children's play day exercises at Fort
Omaha.

"Tied to an old bamboo cane, the bath
towel Is used as a flag of truce by an
American soldier on tho fender of the
locomotive which hauls the train from
the Mexican trenches Into Vera Crux,"
Miller says. "Frequently the towel also
docs service as a wiping rag about the
engine.

"Huerta'-- policy has been to excite the
Mexican fieoije against tho 'grtnKoea',"
Miller continues. "But they now see
through his schemes and arc deserting
mini, so his days are surely numbered.

"Vera Cruz Is Just like an American
city now, with our troops In control of
everything, and doing a good Job of It,
too. The city Is as safe as Omaha to-ia- y.

whereas It was a dangerous holo
for everybody a short time ago, before
tho United States took charge."

Miller spent a month In tho city, mak-

ing firms of Pathe's weekly. With the
help of army officers, he staged a re-

production of the capture of the customs
house, which reel has already become fa-

mous throughout tho United States.
Prior to his work In Mexico he accom-

panied White Sox and Giant ball teams
around the world.

Matters' Lawyers
Say Jury Drawing

Was Not Regular
Vln a plea In abatement filed In tho
Hastings division of the United States
district court, aVtorneys for Thomas H.
Mattftcs, Indicted In connection with tho
failure of tho First National bank at

ttneked the method of
drawing and Impanelling of thp grand

which returned tho Indictments.
The plea states that 1 ttio grana jury

pretended to return Indictments
not legally selected and had no

or legal right to return the In'.
Irrecularltv In the manner

. . .... ., f tV. irnml.una lorni 01 inc uiuvnue, j- o
vjury Is also set out, In the allegation
It hat A. M,' Trimble who w(th H. C. Hoyt
dttw tho grand Jury, was not a Ju'.Mal
official and had riot right to participate
In the drawing of a grand.Jury. The plea

alleges that Trimble was a Jury commis-

sioner appointed to secure a ' list of

available persons for Jury service, but
that he had no authority to assist In tho
drawing of the grand Jury.

It Is further alleged that tho persons
drawing tiie Jury dfd' not meet in tfje.
time nnd iinatrmer, specified In the In-

struction i)f Judge Thomas C. Hunger.
Tho services of grand Jurors In Lincoln is.
said to haJc been'by mall,; Instead pf In
person as Jrcqulred. IjKjaw,, It, 4s .further,
alleged thjtt one of the members of the
alleged grand Jury was said to have been
too old oh the grand-Jdry- , hav-

ing passed' his seventieth birthday.

Three Hurt When
U, P. Limited Hits '

Auto at Bushnell
Three persons wero sverely Injured at

Bushnell Thursday when a motor car
driven by Mrs. Albert Everhart was
wrecked by the Union Pacific limited at
the crossing near Bushnell.

The crossing Is a clear one, drivers
being easily ante ;to see approaching,
tminn fnr n. distance. in either direction.'

Just" ieattiljiS toMrs. Everhart WtoT
. y,It.. ,U ..... unrt Vior llltfllmnrl OC- -

UI1V IIIU lllliVHHlO n .. - -

Lcuplcd tho fr'orit .seat beside her. His
orothcr, Elmer' Everhart, roae in me
back sat. While Albert Everhart was
gazing curiously' at a peddler, the ma-

chine rolled .onto the track's Just ahead
of tho limited The engine struck the
rear wheels of the automobile and threw
ih ihrrn nctiuba'nts of the Car a con- -

Blderablc distance. Elmer Everhart bus-- ',

tained a fractured hip, three fractured
ribs and probably, Internal Injuries. Mrs.
Albert Everhart suffered a severe scalp

wound and .brujses. Albert Everhart.
her husband, 'sustained bruises about the
head and boily. The Injured people wero
taken to the, hospital at Cheyenne after
receiving emergency treatment from Drs.
Bailey and Marshall in the employ of
tho Union Pacific.

Truckster Badly
Cut in a Fracas

If John Maheri truckster, had sold a
bushel of potatoes to Mary Hood, colored,
proprietor fi'd lunch room at Ninth and
Douglas streets! for 30 cents Instead of
40 he would "rot. now bo confined to hU
bed with Injuries, and If Man bad paid

him the 40 Instead of the 30 she would
not now bo languishing In tho city Jail
awaiting a continuance of her trial on

"!l""'.Wjnday.
if. a. thine stand Mary. It auiwars.

bought the potatoes and paid all except
10 cents on-t- purchase, telling the
truckster to cail again in the afternoon.
When Majier .called for the remainder of
his money Mary .gave him the cold shoul- -

der, the, Icy once-ove- r and several other
such things1 and said sho didn't know
him and couldn't .see him with a micro-

scope. Whereupon John got his dander
up and Mary-reache- for the well, known
cleaver. Mahef beat a hasty retreat, but
had the tendon: ot hla arm slashed before
he could got In'to a zone of safety.

STRAIN SCHOOL SCENE OF
BIG-SOCI- GATHERING

Fifteen hifndred pupils, parents and
patrons of Train school gathered at the
school grounds In the open air Thursday
night and held a big social rally. bupr-Intonde- nt

E.U-- draft and President C. T
Walker of tleBoarl of Education1 made
short addresses.' Music was furnished
President Walker sjilqVthe large number
who gathered vX the" meeting emphasized

Aim fcdiu ilia ouiiuui uuniu iiitnturd in
take caro of such needs as soon as ,t
could.

Ladies'
Neckwear

50c Novelty Neckwear 25 c
Including tho now Lily

collars, new guitupo laco
collars and fancy ruffs..

25c Neckwear at 15c In-
cluding the new Swiss and
laco flaring collars now so
popular.

50o Fancy Pleatings 25c
Black, white, cream, ecru
also the new Dolly Vardcn
figured pleatings.

25c Veilings at, Yd., 10c-- A
complete lino of newest

plain and fancy veilings, in
all colors in this lot.

Men's Fine Silk Shirts White or
colors. Made with or without
collars. Made to soil at $4.00 and
$5.00, on sale S2.98 82.50
$2.00, $2.50 nnd $3.00 Sum-nie- r

ShirU In silk, ginghams,
imported madras, soisettes,
mercerized chambrays, etc., all
newest colors, all styles, on sale
at S1.45 and 98i- -

' at
. .

rnncess sups and. Skirts up to
$5.00 val,ues, with deep-lac- e

fldiince, 6n' sale Saturday at- -

81.45. 81.98 and !$2.98
Pretty Gowns Nainsooks,
crepes and cambrics, prettily
trimmed; bargains at

98dr G9i. 50d
Corset . Covers and Drawers In ,
Marcella pattern, to $1 values,
on salo at 49
Women's Bathing Suits Made
to sell up to $7.50. Famous
Swim-Eas- y brand, best values-show- n

in any store at 81.50.
81,98. 82.98 and S4.9H

SUk Vests Plain or
hand, embroidered, to $3.50 val-
ues, at 81.45 and 81.98
Ono Lot of Under Vesta Hne
quality lisle or silks to $2.00
values, choice ....... f . , ,. 75 A
.Girl's. Union Suits, drawer and' .

.waist combination, all sizes; spe-
cials t 25 and 45Boy's Porous Knit Suits All
sizes, on sale at 49dChildren's Bathlna Suite Are
greatly underprlced, on sale at

98. 81.50 and 81.98Embroidered nnd Lawn iluffles,
39c values, choice at . . , . . 25c
Ladies' nnd Children's Stockings

To 50c all kinds, on
sale at 35S 25 and 12Silk Stockings -- Made to sell to
.$2.5,0 pair, all colors, all perfect,
op sale at, pair 98i

shrunk, washing.

suits

First quality No. 1 skinned
hams, per pounds

First quality No. 1 spring
lamb lb..l4?iJ

Flrsty quality No, 1 spring
lanib forequarters per 10 b J

First quality pork
per pounds,' at HVi

quality 15c
First quality shpulder veal

per pound, at., . .14V4c
First quality steer roasts,

per pound at ....11 12V4i
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High Quality and Low Prices Continue to Make Saturday's Sales Keenly interesting

JU III V

Summer Shirts
and Underwear

$1.00 nnd $1.50 Quality Shirts,
with or without collars, plain
white or colors, a big assortont
to select from, on sale Satur-
day at 69 and 49J.
$1.00 Quality MuMln Night
Gowns All sizes, .cut long and
full, on salo at 49 c

Night Gowns Pajmnns, in
pongees, crepe cloths, etc.; all
sizes and colors, $1.50 and $2.00
values, at Q8 and Q9c
$2.50 and $3.00 SUk Lisle Union
Suite Perfect fitting, como In
all styles, S1.08 and 81.45
$1.50 and $2.00 Union Suite, In
lisle or cotton, styles, on sale
at 986 and 69.

$1 Quality Suite, 49.15c nnd 25c Wash Tics, in four-in-ha-

styles, big assortment,
U 12&dapd 7Vrf.

15c All Linen Handkerchiefs at
lOi. three for 25S
10c Mercerized Handkerchiefs on
salo at 6 for 25S
25c Quality Black, tan,
grey, blue, hello, or black with
white feot, at pair, 12V$!S
Men's Suspenders, made to sell
to $1.00, host makes, on salo
at 49S 39c and 25d- -

Summer Underwear and Hosiery
Savings of Almost Half

values,

Ladies' and Children's 15c stock-
ings, .at pair SMd
$1.25 Netting Corsets Extra
long,' "ombr'dery trimmed, 69d
$1.50 Corsete, Standard makes,
long 4 to 6 hose sup-
porters, at 98c
$1.50 Net with shield
all sizes, extra special 98i

Boys' $1.50 Wash Suits, 95c

Over 50 dozen wash suits, in this reason's best styles, all fabrics,
all cold water and colors will hold In Russians,
sailors, Oliver Twist, beach suits, the new dutch suits, all are In
this assortment. Many are hand your
choice of over 50 dozen that sold for 11.50, at 05

Fresh Dressed Chickens Satur-
day at Hayden's, pound ttc

1G&

hindquarters,

lb.

First pork putts, lb.

roasts,
pot

nnd

all

Union

Hocks

hip'models,

Brassieres,
at.

embroidered. Saturday,

shoulders,

First quality fresh pork loins,
not frozen, per lb 13

9 lbs. best leaf lard ...... 05J
First quality picnic hams. lS&d
First quality lean breakfast

bacon, por pound 22 4 C
First quality bulk bacon. .14JSpecial, No. 1 smoked Joints.

at, per pound 11 '4 c
Wo. have all kinds , of cooked
meats handy for. the table, at pur
mamouth meat department.. Try
Ilnydens Flm, It rays.

Beautifully Trimmed
Panama Hals

in widely varied assortment of
clever new shapes, hoth large,
medium and small; effectively
trimmed with wings, breasts,
tjuills, pretty flowers and Ro-

man stripe di'apes. No two
alike; splendid values at $7.50,
on sale Saturday, your choice,

$5
Untrimmed Panama Hats

greatly underpriced Four big
lots Saturdav at, each, S2.49,
$3.98 $4.98 nnd $6.50.
Pretty White Chip Slinpcs In flrfo

nsaortmont of tho smart summer
blocks, on sale at 75(f)

Silk Glove;
and Parasols

.12 and 16-bntt- length Silk
Gloves, to $1 values, with
double finger tips, black or
white only, 59c and '49c

Kayser's Silk Gloves Val-
ues to $2.50, all colors, with
guaranteed finger tips; at,
pair 75c and $1.50

Kayser's Ohamoisette Gloves
Also lisle gloves, values

to 75c; on sale at 39c
Parasols in nearly every im-

aginable stvle and color,
at.. 98c to $7.50

Children's Parasols at, each,
from 10c to $,2.50'

Drugs and Toilet Goods
Specials for Saturday

10o Talcum powderc, all oclors. 8

enns tor ..10a
I5o Jess or Menpen's taloum pow-

ders, at IBo
10c Palm Olive or Jap Hose soap,

at 2 burs tor .,...100
Two liars of Williams dliavlne soap

for 0o
10c Shinola Shoe Polish, tan or

blank, at 8o
25o Tlr or Caloclde for sore fet,
at iBo

25c Packers' Tar or Cutlcurff snap,
at .WHo

60c Stlllman's Freckle Cream... 35o
Honeysuckle or Locust Blossom

perfume, per oz BBo
Lablanclie, Honeysuckle or Car-

mine face powders, at 3So
25c Hath Sweet. Kver-Swe- et or

Mum, for wlBcr
26c Spearmint 'flavor or Orris Boot

Tooth pante or Powder, at ,,.,100
15c and 25c quality tooth brushes

R(i nt, each ., . .10o
?5o Hires' Hoot Beer extract', mak.a

i sa for. , , .lCo
One bin lot of 50o and 75c toilet

waters, all odors, ko at 38o
25c bottle of pure bay rum, at 10c
Large size of purq Peroxide, about

14 ounces, for 100
'25c Peroxide or Pond's extract face

creams, at .ISo
11.50 Dottle of Oriental face creum

for BBo
'11.00 Azurea or I.e. Trefle face pow- -

Ar fnr 7Bft. " ........................

with
ea.,

the bolt,
UC

Our Aim Is Quality Qoods and a
Sarin? to tha People of SB

to BO Par Cant
'39 pounds cast Granulated 9 1' nflOl'UUBngar for
4 sack best high grade Diamond

II. Flour; nothing finer for bread,
pies or cakes, per sack 81.05

10 bars neat-'Em-A- Diamond C,
Lenox or Laundry Queen .White
laundry Soup ..39o

10 lbs. best White or Yellow Corn
Meal for 19o

5 Ibi. best Mixed Chick feed 3Bo
( cans OH or Mustard Sardines. .35c

csns fancy Hweet Sugar Com..35o
3 cans K&rly June Sifted Peas.. 3Jo
Large bttles Worcester Sauce, pure

Tomato Catsup, Assorted Pickles
Prepared Mustard, bottle. .. .8 l--

'McLaren's Peanut nutter,
6 ibf. choice Japan lllce, 7 Vie qual-

ity, for 3So
lbs. .fancy Japan nice, 10c qual-

ity, for 35o
The best hand-picke- d Navy Deans,

ner nound Be
, Jars Pure Fruit Preserves

tor 3BC
K '. Com Flakes, pkg; So
16-o- z. cans Condensed Mllk,..,.7Ho
The best Domestic Macaroni, Ver-

micelli or SpaKhettl, pkfr 7V4o
flrape Nuts, package ,10o
Try Diamond Special Ulend Tea for

Ice Tea, per lb. . 3So
IWrshey's Breakfast Cocoa, lb.,,,30o

Santos Coffee, lb , ..30o

IT

Special Sale on Shoes Saturday
Men's and Women's $3

Shoes and Oxfords
gun metal nnd

vici kid welt? nnd Mc-

Kays, at ... .$1.98
Patent "Mary Jane"

Pumps just in, $3.50
and $2.50 values, pair,
at $2.50 nud $1.98

Barefoot Sandals with oik soles; 65c, 75c and S5c values
infants', childs' nnd misses' 50o

"Womotf's spring heel Oxford?, "Queen Quality" brand
something now white, tan or black a splendid outing
shoo $3.0l

Big girls' sizes in low heel Oxfords and Slippers, $2.00 and
$2.50 values 95c

Women's 50c Sorgo Slippers 39c
Qrovor nnd Queen Quality shoes and oxfdrds for women.
Stetson and Orossett shoes and oxfords for men. "

A Manufacturer's Stock of Misses &

Children's Summer Dresses
Just received from buyer -- now
in New York, offers buyers Saturday
unquestionably the most delightful
summer dress bargains shown in Oma-

ha in many seasons.
1,000 WOMEN'S AND MISSES' DRESSESr-ma- do to sojl up

to $io.00, including a splendid assortment . of pretty white
dresses in cool Voiles, dimity, lingeries 'embroideries, ec.;
big assortment in protty colored fabrics, 4 JF'jCjQ
all sizes, in the daintiest summer styles,
$10.00, $12.00 and $15.00 values, at, choice H4''''.1,500 Ohildron'a, Supamor Dresses, Surplus Stock,

Borgenecht-Komereh- t Co., Now York, divided .for Satur-

day's selling into' "four big fcpccffl--l groups.' s

CHILDREN'S SUMMER DRESSES Made to upio $3.00..

immense assortment of, dainty designs in Voiles, Linens; Peps,
and other desirable fabrics, plain colors and fancies, AC-plai-

ds,

stripes, pretty floral designs, etc., at
Children's Wish Dresses Mftd to
sell at 60c; all colprs, alios from. 1

to 6 years, your choice ol J i
the lot Saturday. Great- - 1Cest value of the seasoft. ... M

A OF HALF

Sheets, Pillow Slips,
Cloths, Towels, Bed

Spreads, Etc. '

20c Towels, llj&c Heavy
towels, regular Prlcq

'20c. size 20x36. Saturday 1-- We
Extra Largo Uncle Towels, 20x
40, regular price ISc, at . .Q(d
72x90 sheets, 49c grade... JJ
72x90 sheets, 59c grade... 3
72x90 shoots, 69c grade. .

81x90 sheets, 65c grado. .

81x90 shoots, 76c grade. .5
Pillow Slips, 7.- --

12 15 18d
OKn Piiflnrn Tnhln Plotll In

Mercerized damask, slightly soiled
Eeconas
f 1,50 patterns, at ...... . QQ6
$lt75 at ....SI.10
1 1.00 patterns, at 73i

6 Dor. Napkins, at per dqr. 63-- 6

SyBOIAi BBDSPKHAD SiUCB.
)i 'Dedspreads. the 5o grade. .,. .48c
Full size Dedspreads, the 11.00 grade,

nt 70o
Full size Bedspreads, the 11.25 grade,

at .! , EO"
Full Hlie llcdspreads, the 11.60 grade,

at f8Bc
Special on 6 lines of Wash Goods

all day.

Bed Spread Specials
Linen Department

Imported Marseilles Bed Spreads, fringed and scalloped
' $0.00 values, each S3.98
Bfid Spreads bolsters to match, $4.00 values, ea., $3.00
Assorted lot Spreads, values to $1.75, $125
Grand assortment full size Bed Spreads, values to $3, $1.98
Heavy weight heat resisting Table Padding, off 29c

values, yard ?.

ll's Hayden's That the Grocery
for People

lb.,..12V4o

Qoldeji

our

.sell

Son't fall to s tho ntsutlfol dem
onstration of Loose-Wile- s' Cooklas
and Uakasi Aflvo Jell, the Jail of
quality, and Delft Peanut Oil for
lalada.

Butter a4ranod arain this wetk
io. We win keep the prices down

as lonp as It Is possible.
The best Creamery Butter, carton

or bulk, lb ,..39o
The best Country Creamery Butter,

per pound B7o
The best Dairy Table Butter, lb..33o
The best No. 1 Country Fresh Ecu".

per dozen .....330
Tn best Full Cream Vouna; Amert-c- u

Wisconsin, New York Cream
Cheese, per pound 80o

McLaren's Peanut Butter. lb...lBHo
PUT UP PINEAPPLES THIS WEEK

Special for Haturflay.
3 size, regular 12 Ho seller, Satur-

day, each i. . .7tto
Per dozen 8flo
Per crate 13.60
Extra fancy larire Juicy Lemons, per

dozen SOc, SBo, 30o
Fresh Hplunch. per pe"k ,6o
H bunchfs fresh Uadlshes So
6 bunches fresh Onions , ... .Bo
A bunches fresh Leaf Lettuce. .Be
Lnrce Cucumbers, each 8q
LarRn bunches frh Beets, Carrots

or Turnips for , o
Fancy ripe Tomatoes, lb, .100
Fancy large Head Lettuce, 3 for. 10c
Fancy Wax or Oreen Beans, lb... loo
Fancy new Peas, per quart . , . .8 l--

4 bunches fresh Rhubarb... Bo
New Potatoes, t lbs. for ...lo

HAYDEN'S FIRST IT
PAYS

aw f ssi w

Children's Wash, Dresses frog u 1st
76p .and $1.00 values. Ginghams,
porcnlcq, chambray, etc.; 9'tall colors: lioa l to 4
years, your choice t.-.- j . . 'V

now 4th its iru

js

at

am

Special
Saturday

60 doren Men's
straw bats, in all
most stylish new

and
good val-

ues at and
$2.00, on sale
Satur- -

95c
, .

cut, 3

cut,
cut,

n
3.00

I3.S0, 115.1b. White
case,

Boston three-doo- r corner fill type,
parts

pure bake White ilnlsh tnslde, spe-
cial at S31.90
19.60, SO-l- caparlty. golden oak ease,
pure baked white finish, allparts S1T.B0

95-l- as above. 918,08

water special
at ,r , M.3J

capacity water special
Saturday, at

3 .gal. water
at , .3.39

capacity water
Saturday, at 93.93

We Bell all Disss aud Styles of 81eran.
cook stoves, . S7.BO, S9.60 and 91031,10 oven,

31. 7B ovens, special
11.15 ovens, special at. 81.06
13.26 ovens, 99M

20c Ribbons
at, yard 10c

A big assortment of wide,
all taffeta ribbons in the

'8 most popular colors
regular 25o values.

Pretty Now Camisoles or
In

assortment of newest de-

signs. choice values Satur-
day at 50c nnd

Boudoir Caps Immense nt

, . .50c 25c
Hand Bags Made to sell at

$2:00, all now, clean stock,
at ,,...98c

Hand Bags Qualities that
soil at $1.00
regularly, at 49c

Women's,

ChUnren'n Dresses Made
to jtell at $1.25 and 11.60; all
Blja, In plain, and.
fanclta, all most wanted tzCfabrlcos. op sale atv lk ..,

SPLENDID SHOWING NEW TAILORED SUITS AT WORTH,

Taple

patterns,

in
Our

Crochot.Bod

Make
Prices the

TRY

Underwaists

A Gift for ihs: June Bride Whit's N ccr Thtn
GLASS CHINA

The fibiha department ou loor,
rapi)so stock ofxbeautiful and nttracttvolyrpriccd.Olrina
Qjasswarp, an ideal place to buy.

Beautiful ?ut Glass About ouerthird Reduction ,
from Retail

Oi nd Jotf4cs, rjchly values, S1.88$1.50 Footed deeply special. . .81.19
h, , $.00 values,

: 85.00
nnd crystal cutting,

oak
all

trio
Oil

at,

al .:

92.08 Handled Nappies, C Inch size,
cut. Rt --- f 81.08

Cut Goblii, dozen at,
d0M0

,

Bcnajful Plateaus, base, with fino
$2.00 98c; $2.50 $1.49 j $5,00

bevel top, in three Jots

Straw

shapes
weaves,

$1.50

rt

everywhere

Regular Worth.
Vinegar

Comports,
Vnacf beautifully

Crponiers, rock

heavily nickeled
values, .3.98

25 doz. new

an

all
all

to sell at
last In

this

for

rapacity Mountainrefrigerators, Imitation
Interior removah'e. sanitary,

interior
removable

W3.80, capacity,
Y7ATBB COOSSBS.

capacity coolers,
Saturday

coolers,
.,..$3,88

capacity coolers, spectsl
Saturday,

cooler, special

special Saturday at.Cl.aaSaturday at.fl.ssSaturday
special Saturday

J

silk
season

2po rind

Lace big

25c

and

Bummer

colors

CUT

with
and

regular

Sugar
-- 82,35

flno)y

niphly valufi;
V..,. 812.00

values, valuea.
French, mirror

Hal
Panama

Hat
Special

Saturday
fine,

Panama Hats,
bought from
Importer atabout
naif; newest
.shapes: gen-
uine Ecuadorian
Panamas, made

$5.00,
while they

il.$2.95

White Mountain Refrigerators
Some Interesting Bargains Saturday's

Special Sate
Xawu Mowers art Cheap-- Saturday,

Any size "Kutezy" rriower. fully war- -
rnnted, worth to 3S.J5 91.9a

Any size "Clipper" mower, fully war-
ranted, worth to 13.76 ,.83.49

Any alze "Congress" ball bearingmower, worth to 16.76 94.49
Anv slsa "Director" tall naartnar. high

T-T- four-blad- e mower, worth to
93.49

Any size "Admiral" heavy ball bearinghigh wheel, four-blad- e mowers, worthto 38.33 . ,, .. .,0.98
Any size "Champion" heavy ball Hear-
ing, fire-blad- e, high wheel mower.

worth to 19.60 97.98
XOB4-ply- . high grade, fully war-

ranted, special Saturday, par
foot ,,, ,.,,,..8o

h, per foot so
SCSUEEW BOOKS.

Any alz, hard wood, green finish door.special Saturday , 91.19
Any size, fancy oiled finish, hard

wood doors, special luj


